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AN AGE LIMIT IN TH-E MINISTRY.

In certinm .uarTrrs t4he haç lierti, of !aie, a discussion
ai the qtîcct>On as to t1ir agir at wli;-h a nîiinister should
retire franm the pastorale In, Canada tlîcrc arc advocates
ar a 6o ycars âge irniit ; inIl î

1
n'Wes'ertn S'ates oi a Sa ycars

limit. 'l'lic discussion lias biren fainnted, ta sorte cxtcnt, in
Canada, l'y the cnicsms on the provision made by the
Cimurcli for lier Aged and Infirrni ministers. We have no
synipatlîy whaitever with the view that there shiould bc an
Iage limit le at which a niiinister must 10eutre from active

work. Th*le militia regulations ta liand cantain an age
liniit for officers of the inilitia, and such a decrec may weil
suit a military force; but in the Cliurch a rule conîpelling
nminiters ta retire nt a given age wauld nat only be
tyrannical, hut iiîost izîjuriaus tas the Clhurcli. As long as
a minister is able to discharge UIc duties af lits pastorale,
faiulifully -and well lie ouglt flot ta be disturbed thecin and
no sacrcd tic suclu as tuait between pastar and peoaple shîould
Le sevved by trn arbitrary and unnecessiry ruIe. rhesc be
days ai innunicrale suggestions, Liit ilose people who arc
responsible for latinching this subjeci an the press do not
scis ta Le actuatcd cubher by disitcrested motives or by
love for Ille brctlîrcn. There are wide field% for ail the
yaung woikers in the iiinistry whose desire is ihe
ingaxlîering ai souls anîd not a spacious libiary and a wl.a
do, intellectual people. Wc cannoi afford ta have aur aid
uuen ellhýwed oui or diseredited l:Lcause :hey are aged.
Ixtv tic yousag %vin tliir spurs ; ]et the niiddie-agted look
alicad. .1 cinuieiîporary wvn -Iv rîikstuiai tue cap--csty
or a inanl dctds, nôt ulior thc .liics% c. lits hair, but
upon tue activiy &-f lis iiiind and thre goodntrss of ha'. hicart
The nian ctf l.-ning lieait aînd actiive mmnd is younger and
more effective i sixty hin is the liait tif thirty wvho lacks

theee tluatltfuc:mîiuns 'Mars is api ta-, tIo, k *h ,-e th outv-ad
aitinarinee,' hut ceýilgreg.tîans ivou!d do b~ettes, tvvr tes locuk
Ion the lbcarî' (I Sani xvi. -#). On th:e cilier hand, thrr

are Mnen %wlio pas a *'dead linc" belons tift>-. They began
whcn îliey entered the nîi;isr7 w.it1* cffirts ta jîlease t'le
prople w'th ic.tut;ru l~l a-id swtc aýn:nicnt, :nsttad
of rolid truth. *l'hv<c fonuîs o i ritocry art, ini their ii.iturtc,
transweni. ]'. tl;t time a matii is Iî'rty- five blis; tlFrts in
this dircetion li-vt- 1 -? tbtiri v~~e a'd a, t-e man L.as

neû bcrn a slud. ut, lie is a% bis tope's end

In th îlu inpit, as i.lscwlierc there is no royal rond ta
succeqs. But %Yhen tiheaet and burdcn of thc day lias bccn
haonestly- borne, the inature frui:agc af age is of inestimnable
value in the Churcli of Christ.

WELOOME TO TORONTO.
We cordially wvelconie the thausands upon thousanâs

af Epwartli Leaguers to the city, ivho this week arrive
for the great Convention. A gathering sa vast is
suggestive af many tbings. It suggests the thrabbing
activity af the Church amang the yaung people. It
suggests the untold, untried powver latent in the Church.
It suggests possibilities hiard for the fertile imagination
ta cape wvith, for these young pcople profecs ta serve
Christ. Are they disciples ? Are they the light of the
worldl? the sait of the earth. The mighty farce for
good beindi- themni is inestimable. Truc I ticir pro-
fession and ta thomselves they could overcame the
world. It is an encauraging and an inspiring thing ta
see the multitudes awning God and seeking ta warship
Him. \Ve are thereby rcminde.t oi the latent power
for goad that exists in the wvorld, every whit as patent
as that wvhicb Il hrough faith subdued kingdoms,
wraught rigbîecusness, obtained promises, stopped the
mouths of lions, quencheci the violence of fire, escaped
the edge of the sword, aut of weakness were made
strang, waxed valiant in fight, turned tas fiight the
armies ai tL.e aliens." As long as Christianity exists
as a wînning farce in the world-which wvili be until
the end-so long will the heroic days remain. he
heraîc ages are nc.t of the past, but af the very present,
and ebpecially does hieroismi find scape in the ministry
ai the Gospel of peace. In the comiortable home as
svell as in the slum, in the school room and in the
cýunting bouse, in the factozy and in the forest and
field, self sacrifice, courage and conflict bring out the
heroic, the chivaîrous and the benign now as ai aId,
and these virtues, possessed in youth grow in beauty
and strength witli the yeaiç. The Epworth Leaguers
are banded together for the highest purposes ta which
man is privileged ta aspire, and if true followers ai the
meek Nazarene, ai the gentie yet unswerving Exemplar,
sa great a body, well-equipped and well and wisely led
could alter the course of history an this continent. We
pray that their meetings rnay prove successful and
blessed, that they will derive great beneflîs irom themn
and ]eave Toronto with a kindly, satisfied feeling. And
wve wish them ta go forth conquering and ta conquer
for the ?baster.

CONFERENCE OF CHARMTES.
The deliberations at the meetings of the Conference

ai Cliarities and Correction can scarcely raal ta stimulate
an iriterest througbout Ontario in social questions ai the
vcry fi rst i niportance. 1tw~as aconferenceoaispccialists,
aîid cxiert.sat thlat. M\cn ofprominence in their variolis
spliîeý; and men of outstanding persanality were there,
-spcaking on vital tapics wvîi tic autharity which trained
experience gives ta high character. In these daye ai
social unrest, and of kcen desire ta get at workable
principles in order ta salve liard problemrs, the frce
expression ai miature views is ai exceptional value.
That is wvhat lias given sucli importance ta the sessions
ai the Conference.

Tuiento is ta bc cangratulated an having given a
critle conic ta the vibitors ; once mare the Quecn

city lias proved biersteli a charming and iiospitabIe
licstebs. An.,d the v'isitors welU deserved any Iittlc
atteriî -n slon lcm, for they reprcsented the best type
ci tl.e thoughtfa1 publirc-spirited Citizen of the United


